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With new prices , which are the lowest for
good business. My stock consists of Dry
Goods , Groceries , Shoes and 5 and 10 cent
bargains. You are invited to call and
make this your home store. Highest pric-
es

¬

paid for produce. Come and get-ac ¬

quainte-

d.Q

.

2nd Building South the Bank. Crookston , Neb

e
D. A. WHIPPLE , Propr.

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Yalentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.
Arrive at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. m.
Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.
Arrive at Yalentine at 2 o'clock p. m. -

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. in.
Special attention to passengers , baggage and

express or packages.
Leave orders at headquarters or at the Eed

Front store.

D. A. Whipple ,

Go to the

Stock Exchange Saloon
VALENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER

Walther F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

1. M. RICE - Editor and Propr.
Mark Zarr , Foreman.-

A

.

Weekly Newspaper published every Thurs-
day at Valentine , Nebras.

Subscription - §1.50 Per Year
Local Notices , ocper line per issue

Entered at the Postofflce at Valentine , Neb. ,
for transmission through the mails , as second
class matter.

Thursday , May 25 , 1911-

.To

.

the E. V. E. A. Editors !

to Valentine , Saturday ,

Jniie o-

Come
. Come on the earliest

train you can get here after your
paper is out-

.We
.

have planned to go fishing
at Hackberry and Dewey lakes.

Bring your fishing tackle and
your appetite you'll get while )

fishing. !

ij
1

We'll have rigs ready to start ,

out to the lakes as early Saturday i

morning as you care .to start. ;

|
' Come , every one of you and en-1

i
!

joy a good time together fishing.
Some of the boys will want to-

go to Om ba Sunday night or
Monday and tell fish stories. .

You ought to be here.
Write me that your're coming.

Several have written.-
I.

.

. M. EICE , Sec'y.

Are You in Arrears
on your subscription ? You kno.v-

WE
;

NEED THE MONEY '

t

St. Nichols Church.
Services will be held at the

Catholic church as follows :

In Valentine on Sunday , May
28th. 1st mass at 8 ; 2ndjat 10. In-

struction
¬

for children at 3.

Leo M. BLAERE ,

Eector.S-

heriff's

.

Sale-
.By

.

virtue of an execution issued by theclerk of the district court of Cherry county ,lNTelrjiskaAtiiUst! lllUOunder! an executionwherein First National IJank ot Valentine. Jnc ,
Is judgment creditor and Frank Hippieisjuduiiif nt debtor ,
I will ell at. the front door of the court house In
Valentine. Cherry county. Nebraska , that being
the building wherein the last term ot said couit-wv lieM , on th 10th day of June , 1911 , atII o'clock a. in. , lo satisfy "judgment of * 1077.yo

land interest at 10 percent from date of judgment
i M y 1(5( , 1910. ami co.sts laxea at §3o.73 and
i acciuitu : costs , at public auction , to the highest
bidder , for cash , tne following described prop ¬

erty to-vi it :

nI/ii e4eySn\vJ4sl/2iie} . Section33. Township
3o , Kange .TO. s"Ms\v4 , section 27, mv&nejf ana
nj nwh. section 34 , ail in township 35 , nuiye 30 ,
in Cherry county. Nebraska.

Dated this 1st day of May , 1911.-

C.
.

. A. KOSrfKTER
17 5 hheriff of Cherry County
Walcott & Morrissey , attornejs for plaintlti.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cherry county ,Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA , |

Cherry County. fh !)

To the heirs and all persons interested Inthe estate of Matilda Robinson , deceased :
On reading the petition of J ) . H. White ,praying n llnul settlement and allowance ofhis account filed in this" court on the 1stday of May , 11)10 , and for a decree of dis-

trituition.
-

.
It is hereby ordered that you and all per-

sons
¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,appear at the county court to be held in andfor said countyon the 17th day of May ,
A. n. . I'.MO. at 11 oVlock a. in. , to show cause ,if any there be , why the prayer of the pe-
tiiiouer

-
should not lie granted , and that no ¬

tice of the pendency ot said petition and thehearing thereof be given to all persons in ¬

terested in said matter by publishing a copv
01 this order in The Valentine Democrat , aweekly newspaper printed in said county ,
for four successive weeks prior to said dayof hearing. JAJIES C. QUIOLKT ,

[ SEAL ] 17 4 County Judge.

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin-
iment

¬

freely. It will remove the sore-
ness

-

and quickly restore the parts to a-

'healthy condition. For sale by Chap-
man , the druggist.

Free !

Begin
Now !

THE-

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

FREE TO YOU

ONE YEAR ii-

if you will send in three
new subscriptions at

.50 EACH

If you are already a subscriber you

will be credited on subscription 50c-

lor each name you send in at 1.50)

each if you mention this offer.

The Phelps Photo ShirHn isopon
the first Weduebday andThimday
in each month. . 16tf

Sheriff's Sale.-
P

.
y virtue of an execution issued hy thp

clerk of the districtcnnrf. of Cherry county. Ne ¬

braska. August 11. 1"10 under an execution
wherein TiH e Hippie Is judgment creditor and
Frank Hippie is judgment debtor , I wll well at
the front door ol the court house in Valentine.
Cherry county , Nb aska. that brine the bu Id-
ing

-
wfierpni the last tprm of eaid court was held ,

on the I0th day of .June. loll.at 10 o'clock a m-
.to

.
sans'y judgment of S124 ' 8 and interest at

10 per o nt from date of judgment. May
17. 1010. and costs taxed at S25.25 and accruing
costs , at public auction to the highest bidder lor-
CJifl'i the following described property towit :

The nehnejj. e'/Smvy , s&neJi , section 3 ,Township 35. lianiie. 3n : seifswJi , section 27 ;
mv&neAi and nj nwy , section 34 , township 35 ,range 30 , in Cherry County , Neh.

Dated this 1st day of May 1911.-

C.
.

. A. KOSSETKR ,
17 r Sher ff.

Walcott & Morrissey , Attjs. for Pltf.

Badger Lake.
Will Harnan went to Cody

Saturday.

Tom Langdon returned to his
homestead last week after a few
weeks' visit at North Bend.-

Mr.

.

. Asher is hauling lumber for
his new house.

Dan Adamson went to Valentine
Monday.-

A

.

surprise was given Willie
Kirk on his birthday. He re-

ceived
¬

a post card shower about
7§ cards came through the Newton
post office for him.

Alta Barnes spent Saturday
with Miss Grewe.-

Mrs.

.

. Dan Adamson and daugh-
ter

¬

, Mary , and Zee Redd made
Mrs. Johnson of McCann a visit
last week.

Grandpa and Grandma Birn.es
are here visiting their relatives.

Our ball niue , we understand ,

is going to play in uniforms soon.

District No. 91's annual picnic
will take place June 16. Every-
body

¬

is invited. The dance will
be in Dan Barnes' barn.

Cecil Barnes did some breaking
for Mr. Bishop last week. .

A BADGEU.

Subscribe
for THI-
SPAPER

S-

SSfHing Out
We desire to announce that we are not clos-

ing
¬

out , but are still selling the very best goods
at reasonable prices.

Our line of .John Deere Implements , Yelie
Buggies , Moline and Davenport Keller Bearing
Wagons and Samson Windmills is complete
and priced right.

. We also have a large stock of lumber , lime
Wall Plaster , Cement, Brick , Sash , Doors , etc. *

Is it not good policy to patronize a firm who >
expects to continue in business and intends to
handle the same line of goods for years to come. :

We never advertise so-called bargains
.

v

because we have always had our goods priced
right. i

*

Valentine Lumber Co.-

A.

.

. E. Morris. W. W. Morrissey. Dr. C. W. JNoyes.

FOR SALE

40 head of horses , part broken ,

two or tbuood milch cows , one
farm ; also , \\o or three houses and
lots.

H. I ! WAKEFIFLD ,

ItKAJ ESTATE DEALER ,

Crookston , 12 Nebraska

EVEEETT WHITE

will rfake you a tubular well
on short notice and guarantee ,
satisfaction.

Crookston - Nebr.

\
I will sell at public auction at my ranch , 5 and 1-2 miles southwest of Arabia

and 10 miles west of Wood Lake , on -

191
beginning at 11 a. m. , the following property :

49
Consisting of 5 choice milch cows , 13 cows

0

with calf and calves byside , 4 dry cows , 2 three-year-old heifers , 5 two-year-old heifers , 13 M ;yearling heifers , 6 yearling steers , 1 registered Short Horn b-
ull.rse

.
,

Ml
*

N-

l

Consisting of 2 four-year-old mares , weight about 900 pounds each,one in foal ; 1 four-year-old gelding , weight 1000 pounds ; 1 yearlingmare colt ; 1 two-year-old
V

gelding , weight 1000 pounds.
_ * _

2 hogs ; all haying machinery , consisting of two mowers , one nearly new ; 1 Deering
rake , 1 stirring plow, 1 breaking plow , i tongueless cultivator , 1 wide tire 3-inch wag¬
on , 1 narrow tire 3-inch wagon , 1 wide tire spring wagon , household goods and cthei*

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS : Sums of $10 and under , cash ; eight months' time will be given on ap¬

proved notes bearing 10 per cent interest on sums over 10. or 5 per cent off for cash.

Free Lunch at Noon
l

I have sold my ranch and am moving away.

E. Phelps.Col.-
G.

.
* B

. E. Trabewell , auctioneer. W. E. Haley, clerk Al


